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OUR DEMOCRACY- - by MatMrs. America

Meets the WarWant Ads
WE VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES

TO BEAT THE ENEMY.

Caldwell Place

At Irrigon Sold
During Past Week

. By MBS. J. A. SHOTJN
' Tom Caldwell sold his store and

garage to Sinus Brown, also the
dwelling house and1 grounds. Mr.
and Mrs, Caldwell are moving into
their son Clair's house and plan on
gardening and keeping a cow and
chickens to keep then!" occupied.
Mrs. Joy Smith and small son help-

ed the Caldwells move.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore took posses-

sion Monday morning. They have
been living on the Lamrox place
but sold it to Mr. and Mrs. William
Wilson. They plan to make their
home there. Mr. Wilson is employed
at the Umatilla ordnance depot.

FREE ! If excess acid causes you pams of
Stomach Ulcers, Indigestion, Heart- -
burn,. Belching, Bloating, Nausea, Gas
Pains, get free sample, udga, at
HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY.- --r --

7
FOR SALE-Salv- aged brick. Pnced

reasonable. irank numbie. I4p
FOR SALE One No. 7 Internation- -

al combine, 16-fo- ot. A. G. Piper,
Lexington-,- - Ore. 14-1- 7c

FOUND A purse- - Owner may re- -
claim by identifying same and
paying for this advertisement,
Gazette Times.

LOST Billfold containing A,C,
and T gas tickets. Will finder

please notify Echo Palmateer,
Morgan, Ore. 14c

: : :
WANTED A good used drag saw.

Write Harold Kirkham, Kinzua,
Oregon. 13c

FOR SALE Milk cows and Delaval
separator. J- E- Craber, Hard-ma- n-

13-1- 6p

WE HAVE FREE MEN WHO MAKE BETTER SOLDIERS.

NOTICE I hereafter will not be quantity. Since cottons and rayons k

responsible for any bills or credit are heeded for more essential uses,
contracted by Mrs. Milo Huston, and the looms which were used
in or about any business dealing, formerly for bedspread fabrics now
Milo Huston. 13-1- 4c are turning out goods for military

WANTED Turkey gobbler, any and essential civilian uses. How-strai- n.

W. H. Cleveland, Phone ever, it is etimated that there are '
8F11. 13tfc enough bedspreads already made

WC HAVe FREE LABOR. WHICH CAN MAKE MORE AND BETTER
WEAPONS THAN THE AXIS CAN MAKE WITH SLAVE LABOR.

WE HAVE THE WILL TO DEDICATE OUR EARNINGS TO

PRESERVE OUR FREEDOM. OUR ENEMIES ARE
FORCED TO YIELD THEIRS TO DICTATORSHIPS.

Uncle Sam's call on the nation s
hnen closet for Sheets and pillow

Cazs for the armed forces has cut
.
into the usual quantity left for Mrs.
America.s family- - However, if the
housewives buy ony wnat they
need, there should be enough to go

around, and bed linens will require
usually gi care to niake them
last. Incidentally, it will be easier
to find sheets for double beds than
the jingle sheets which an urrd
by the armed forces and hospitals.
Although there is no ban on the
production of sheets with dainty
blue or Pink borders, they'll be
nar to find" fr manufacturers are
concentrating on standard sizes and
a.white

F.etter take care of your bed-

spreads for they're considered to be
relatively non-essent- ial in wartime.
They're not being made in great

up plus the limited number being
produced to take care of Mrs. Am-

erica's needs for some time to come.

When you've had to wait for the
corner drug store to receive supplies
of films for your camera, perhaps
you've never supposed that cotton
linters tlav a nart in the storv. For
0ne thing, cotton linters have many
essential wartime uses, one of the
most essential being as an ingredi-

ent of explosives But photographic
film uses cotton linters too, as its
cellulose base. And here's another
thought when your snapshots are
delayed because of lack of film
army film requirements have in- -
creased more than ten times since
the war. Likewise film footage is
used in great quantity for aerial
photography, medical x-r- and
industry which uses x-r- ay film- -

Evn the movie industry makes
lectures with 25 percent less film

help you to understand
""J i"c --amcii en- -

have a 50 nt
cut the mailable

'
111 communities throughout

the country Mrs- - America will be
Pven a chance to play another role
ln tne battle or rood, besdes help- -
mS .on farm. fd' that is volun- -

"""S Ior wor m,rooa processing
Piaini- - ,,r ul can comes in
vour community for helpers to get
f i , , , , . , rIooa cannea, aenydratea or irozen,
do vour Part for ioods must be

the supply
of labor has been depleted by war
t me conditions. Loca off pps of ihe-
unuea otdies empioymene ser- -
vice will handle recruiting for U.
S. crop corps forces to work in
canneries. Since housewives are af- -
ter.all the country's champion can- -

ff!iQi v,; u

Xkiuri x.oil nvmtii wik vviuiilcch
for tem work when

H Mrg A,nrica-- .age
jailtrut-- r aws wnri, ;n a fj

processing plant during summer
vacation( assured it

protection fed.
eral flnd lflWS health
f W(rker

1 ..... .1 .. .
guarded ana at tne same rune piams

.m ,1 more efficient work.
, au nj oviHnto ah

.1 1

estaaiisnmenis engagea in canning
qUidC ftT ddtta
m packing frmutS
seafoods are subject to the child
labor provisions of the Fair Labor

, . i, 1

standards act 11 uiey proauce any
goods for shipment in interstate
pnmnviw If the state law estab- -
lishes a higher standard than the
tederal law, the state law must be
followed- -

Before war-bo- rn shortages threat- -
ened any operations of Mrs. Ameri- -

Benny McCoy, gunner technician
of Pensacola, Fla., left Monday eve-

ning after spending his furlough
with his parents, the R. M. McCoys.

Avery Shoun was a Heppner vis-

itor Wednesday. He was looking af-

ter the ranch.
Mrs. Sam Umiker and Mrs-Be-

Netter were Heppnef business
visitors Friday.

The James Andersons left Irrigon
to work on the Umatilla national
forest. They were to report Mon-
day for work

The James Andersns left Irrigon
to work on the Umatilla national
forest- They reported Monday for
work.

The C. W. Acocks received their
last consignment of turkey for this
season Tuesday There are 900 of
them which makes just uder 3,000
idl told- -

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers, school sup-
erintendent, was in Irrigon Tuesday
looking after school inetrests.

Mrs-- Mary Stephens of Arling-tonto- n

visied her son Ernest Steph-
ens Monday. She went from here
to Pendleton.

Mrs- Bertha Leicht was laid to
rest beside her husband, Frank
Leicht Wednesday at Echo after ser-
vices at Prawns Funerad Home.
The flowers were lovely and friends
and her two daughters and their
families and some cousins the En-dric- es

were present. She will be
missed by a host of friends as well
as by her children. Her son Frank is
somewhere in the South Pacific.

Frank C. Frederickson has been
digging and selling new potatoes-H- e

says they sell fast. Irrigon is
noted for its early potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. jW. C. Isom arrived
home from Portland Friday after
several days there

Mrs. Johnny Sweringen and little
daughter Connie drove up Sunday
from Troutdale to visit Johnny's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Swerin-
gen.

Donald Houghton left to join the
navy Monday morning.

Mrs. June Coopor and little son
visited wih her parents the Ernest
Stephens Thursday and Friday left
for her home at Crown Point Mrs.
E. Stephens and dauhter Janet ac-
companied them, to Arlington re-
turning Saturday.

The 4-- H sewing club met with
Mrs. Jack Browning Thursday. They
are making dresses.

Tommy Seamen left for Sandy
after spending 10 days with his
grandmother, Mrs. Emma Stewart.

The Harvey Wamer family have
been sick with intestinal flu.

Kent Lynn left for Nebraska to
spend the 4th of July with his grand
parents.

NOTICE
Bids will be received by Dist. No.

40 for the delivery of 21 cords of
green cut fir wood, four (4) foot
in length and 3 cords of green cut
fir wood sixteen inches (16) in
length. The wood to be delivered!
to the High School in Hardman not
later than Sept. 1, 1943.

All bids must be in the Clerk's
office not later than July 10- -

The board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids- -

WALTER WRIGHT, Chairman.
MILDRED WRIGHT, Clerk..

14-1- 6

RANCH FOR SALE 565 acres,
northeast of Heppner on head of
Blackhorse. E. W. Moyer. 13-1- 4p

FOR SALE 22 Hampshire yearling
rams. Even bunch, big bone, open
faces. $22 per head- T. S. Teeter,
Imbler. Oregon- -

- 2
FOR SALE Modern well built

house and outbuildings, in good
condition. Six acres berries, fruit
and garden ground. Box 364,
Heppner. ll-1- 3p

DRY WOOD Blackburn Mill. See
Dan Bishop. 42tfc

LAWN. MOWER sharpening, fac-

tory style. N. D. Bailey

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF SALE OF
COUNTY PROPERTY

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER of

the County Court, dated June 4,

1943, I am authorized and directed
to and sell at tmblie ausadvise
erty at J? T tLfZrZ,
price herein set forth:

Lots 6, 7 and 8 in Block 1 of
Penland's Second Addition to the

,

"TYmim of Texinoton. Morrow
County, Oregon, for the minimum
price of $30.00 cash.

Lots 21 and 22 in Block 4 of
the City of Boardman, Morrow
County, Oregon, for the mini- -
mum price of $20.00 cash.
THEREFORE. I will on the 10th

Sn of
A HrtXtodtoeSrOnurt ta il xi.1

seu saia property w uie
and best bidder.

JOHN H. FUITEN,
Sheriff P. T., Morrow County

Oregon. H-1- 5

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
a , t , t

Notice is hereby given that tne
undersigned was duly appointed by

the County Court of the State of

Oregon for Morrow County admin- -
istratrix of the estate of Sarah M- -

Stamp, deceased, and all persons
having claims against the estate ot
said deceased are hereby ' required
to present the same to the under--
signed administratrix duly verified

nm.m) Kir law nt tH ISW OI- -
. iu. ". .

fice of JOS. J. XMys at neppner, vk--
gon within six months from tne aate
hereof. . . , . ,

JFlEr oTSuxSV11
rVSH Administratrix.

rpn rw T1IAMKS- . .
We wish to express our heartfelt

thanks to our many friends for
. . . f .w.

their assistance, expressions 01

tathv and beauiful floral offerings

during our recent bereavement.
Warfield and sons,""

Robert. Glenn and David

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Warfield
Mr. and Mrs- - Rex Fiske.

LETS BE FREE WITH OUR

ca's household, she took most gad- -
gets and equipment for granted.
But shortages bring to light the
myriad details which made a houss- -
hold tick. For example, when
squeezing oranges for breakfast,
most women probably are not
aware of a change because of the
war. The coatmg of shellac which

" -

excessive shrinkage in transit is too

Pous and scarce for this purpose
durin wartime a wax

taken ltS, plaCe

And here's food news. Mrs. Am- -
erica will be able to buy six types
of canned1 fruits and vegetables
from the 1943 pack applesauce,
blueberries, tigs, beets, carrots,
pumpkin and squash that had pre
viously been earmarked for govern
ment requirements only. However,
the WPB has just released these
canned goods fata civilian chan- -
nel, Except for asparagus and

maf frTOn tr,tit.a
.

" . V" r '
and vegetables oi the ia4J pack are
expected to remain about the same
in price. However, frozen asparagus
will be increased about one cent a
pound. And if Mrs. America shouldf, i i :u
il Will web IlCi Ull Jl 1UUM UtTJllS

more d for proces.
sed in the 1943 pack.

IONE NEWS NOTES

.j. Mrs Henry
librarian to succeed

"Z X TZ.T t! uthe

J
reviewed by Mrs. Gorger at the

pdv." hv William Sarovan. Hostess- -
" ' --

werp M R Mrs. Gortrer.
Mrs H E Yarnell,' l FrTnkUn'

Ely and' Mrs. C W. Swanson.
,T TT . , ,

,
irom ner vruuier, idi xiiuxiicis r .

ivicvany, uidt ne had arrived some
Place in England. This is the first

.ora m o0reer has had from him

Mrs. Ida Grabill was called to
r- i 1. 1. it.. :iiDaiter uua wetn. vy uie umess ui
her granddaughter who is the child
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keithley.

MONEY - ? WAR BONDS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

N0tice is hereby given that the
undersignedj has dauy appoint- -
ed executrjx cf tne LaSt Will and
Testament of Bertha A. Leicht. de- -

. . Countv Court of
'

Oregon and has
g

h cU t
estate are required to present the
same, with vouchers attached, to
J. O. Turner in Heppner, Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof. Dated and first published
July 1st, 1943.

NELLIE L. NETTER,
1418 Executrix.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap- -
TVirttaW ovmnlTriY nr tha I 1 ljt willTS ZZZ Z ti"Za 7T c,-- uu

deceased, by the County Court

accepted such trust. All persons
having claims affainst the estate are
herebv requirci to present the

f e' wltJ? proper vfre st"
tacheo tothe executrix tt the office

of..0' TUmer Heppner Oregon,
within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated and first published July
1, 1943.

BERTHA DINGES
Executrix

14-1- 8

Because Nazi authorities in Hol- -
knd PPSthe country of
E,Ugar t0 8upily their troops 011

the Russian front- - Hollanders will
I . ...I . f ,.
i wiuiuut sugar lor one monui

g fajj

More than 23 railway tank cars
cf h"7 Hra round-tn- pfdeStfer onfIfconvoy east coast
and North Africa.

Elimination of steel springs in
furniture saves 30,000 tons of steel
anj1uaUv.

Paper wrapping, substituted for
lead ion on cigarettes, smoking and
chewing tobacco, have saved 40
million pounds of foil.

.,,,., .... . ,


